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VOL. XXV-No. 22 BUFFALO, NEW YORK, SATURDAY JUNE 3, 1950 -----------------------------
This pictures shows the Niagara I Doris Fields, Cora llaloney, Vera Chapter of the National Links I 'J~rimier, Thfiresa Evans, Corine Ris-sea~ at the dining tabl~ in tbte don and Alice Hayes. 
beautfiul homf of Dr. and Mrs. I. 
· L. Scruggs of 425 Humboldt Park-
way, last Saturd1ay a~terno<>1n. Among 
those seen are Mrs. Dorothy Reid of 
New York City, 01.i'icial organizer; 
Mesdames Vera Johnson, · Thelma A. 
Hardiman, · Ruth Scruggs, hostess, 
Officers of the Links are, Mrs. 
Vera Johnson, vice president; Mrs. 
Thelma Griffin. Cor. Sec.; Mrs. Dor- _ 
othy Beid, o,i:icial organiz~r, Mr~. 
Theresa E'.vans, Treas.; • l\Irs. Ruth 
Scruggs, Rec. Sec.; and Mrs. 
Hayes, president. 
